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SOME UNNEIGHBORLY FIBS
CORRECTED.

The San Francis&o Bulletin
makes the salmon expose at Chi-

cago the subject of an editorial
article, saying a great deal aboujl
ine superior quality of the fish
taken in California waters and the
high reputation which it has earned
in the eastern and British markets.
We quote: "There is no occasion
for Sacramento river salmon, caught
and canned within tho regular
open season, to be concealed under
any other than a California label.
Tho fish will hold their own in any
market against tho salmon of any
part of the world. As evidence
of the favor which California
salmon has obtained in other parts
of the country, it is only necessary
to mention the fact that the United
States hatchery on the McCloud
the headwaters of the Sacramento
river has shipped large quantities
of Sacramento river salmon fry to
the east and to Oregon, to restock
their impoverished rivers." The
truth is. that the fish taken in the
Sacramento is far inferior to the
Chinook or Columbia river salmon.
It lacks the fine color, rich oil and
peculiar salmon flavor which are
the characteristics of the Chinook;
and wherever they are put on the
market, side by side, is regarded
as inferior and sold cheaper. For
years it has been the habit of
California canners and exporters?
jtbfput jlieir inferior product on the
market ialsely labeled as coming
from the Columbia or Frazer rivers
and the instance of detection in
Chicago is but one of many similar
expositions. Tne statement that
salmon fry from the McCloud
hatchery have, been sent to re-

stock 'odr."impoverished. rivers,"
is of a piece with the frauds which

'has brought our salmon into dis-

favor in many markets. The
census report for 1880 the figures
for 1881 which show H greater
difference in our favor have not
been published officially shows
tho value of the Columbia river
export to have been S2,728,G02,
while tho Sacramento river export
amounted to but $492,205.. Ore-

gon patiently endures a great deal
, by California

papers with no other sensation
than pity fur their ignorance; but
sometimes, as in this instance, the
statements are so grossly false and
damaging as to demand a protest.
r'Vregonian.

Verbosity.

Young newspaper reporters and
writers havo a good deal of "over-

flow" some of them so much that
they seem to think that the main

object of writing is to fill up
space. They make a paragraph
out of a squib, and a page out of
an item. The New Haven Regis-

ter thus caricatures one green
hand:

Young Fitzlamonde has just en-

tered journalistic life, and is going
to "cut a swath." Ho believes in

putting in a good deal of "color"
in his items, and prides himself ou

his work. Ho sharpened a couplo

of pencils on both ends this morn-

ing and bpgun:
"We regret to inform our read-

ers that tho estimable Miss Jones,
of Jonesboro, daughter of Con

gressman Jones, and granddaugh-

ter of tho well known founder of
the village of Jonesboro, has met
with a fearful accident.

"As she was driving along tho
boulevard, at the speed of tho

wind, the horse a half brother of
Maud S.,and full s ster of St Julicn,

became suddenly startled by the
uprising of a covy of partridges,
which are usually numerous in

that section thiB season, and prom-

ise a groat deal of fun for the

sportsman when the law is off

njtoclVthecircled; Uw 'frightened

.

steed tore down the avenue like
mad until stopped by the gallant
hand of officer 73 . of the Ninth
Ward.

"Her injuries were a contusion

of the ankle which did not amount
to a fracture, and the unfortunate
girl was carried home td her grief-stricke- n

parents and sympathizing
friends."

The city editor at this point was
anxious for "copy," and glancing
it over rapidly, crumpled it in his

hand, remarking, "Fitzy, you have

piled up tho words, haven't you?
You've given all your fancy painted.
Good boy! But remember this de-

partment is the domain of fact."
He then scribbled:

"Tho daughter of Congressman

Jones was run away with by a
spirited horse on tho avenue yester-

day afternoon. Injuries nominal.

How Stte Shook Him.
m

"Carita!"
"Yes, mamma, I'm coming

and with a bright smile on her
pure, sweet face Carita MahafFy

tripped lightly down the broad

staircase that led from her boudoir

to tho parlors below, with their
dazzling array of chandeliers, the
bright light from which was soft-

ened by the heavy tapestries ihat
o'erhung the mullioncd windows.
Her little feet, incased in slippers
of tho tiniest pattern, sank deeply
into the velvet carpet with
which the floor of the carpet was
covered, and she glided so noise-

lessly across the apartment that
Aristides Jones, who stood in
an attitude of careless grace near
a marble figure of Psyche, was
not aware of her presence until a
pair of soft arras were twined
about his neck, andoivelvety kiss
was pressed upon his lips.

"Ah! my own dear love," he
said, returning the kiss with com-

pound interest and back taxes, "I
thought you would be here" and
again their lips met.

"Why did you come so late?"
Carita asked, as Aristides uncon-ciousl- y

moved towards the eta-gcr- ie

on which Mr. Mahaffy's
box of cigars was always to be
found.

"Oh, I thought I would give
some other fellow a chance," was
the laughing reply; "somo of the
crowd that know that it is useless
to come around unless they bring
a box of candy. I'm past the
point, you know, where you love
me only for my confectionery-purchasin- g

ability," and again ho

laughed a joyous, . triumphant
laugh.

"Perhaps not," said Carita.
"Perhaps you have not got such a
walkover around here as you think.
'Tis an old saying that the
MahafFy women look upon men's
hearts as mere playthings for their
idle moments. Bewaro then that
you do not tread upon my haughty
pride."

"I am not worrying any , sis,
just now," said Aristides.

"Nevertheless," said tho girl,
"you may do so before long.
Thero are many men bosido you
whom I could lovo. In fact. I
thiuk you are no good."

"Perhaps you would like to say

f, "J" !. will jvuiic malty
in a trembling tone.

Carita gazed earnestly at him
for a moment. A baleful light
was in her eyes those eyos that
had so recently beamed upon him
with melting tenderness. "Good-

bye," she said suddenly in low,
thermometer-- b elow-zer- o tones,
pointing to the door as she spoke.

1 Aristidos saw that his fate was
sealed and stamped. He walked
slowly to the door.

"Good-bye,- " ho murmured in
hoarse tones.

The words fell from his lips with

a bitter, heart-broke- n intonation,
Very different from that passion-

ate incredulity with which they
had fust spoken it. Their mean-

ing had forcod itself upon him

now, and a glimpse of the horror
they signified came before him.
He opened the door, walked down
the steps in a dazed manner, and
was lost in the darkness.

The next morning ho was fined

len dollars on of ''driuik
and disorderly." From "The Si-

ren and the Sucker" by the Chi-

cago Tribune Novelist.

s.

This ii caused in great part by
the confusing effect which the
tossing on the water has upon the
brain, and multitudes of ways
have been pursued for avoiding
or ut least mitigating this annoy-

ance. The best plan is to let it
have its course and rid the system
of that excess of bilo which is most
always present in this overeating
age; the general health rarely
fails to be greatly improved by it
although in very rare cases, per-

haps not more than one in a mil-

lion, the pationt dies under the ef-

fects of tho long- - continued and
exhausting retching.

If a person will lie down with
the eyes closed, and not allow the

Uiead for an instant to bo raised
from tho pillow, there i3 an almost
cutiro exemption from niusea and
other discomforts, but tho result
of this course is that it will be
necessary to keep abed during
the entire voyage. The effort
should be to shorten the sickness
and get ridnfitassoon as possible,
and this is best done by not lying
down at all, but resolutely keep-

ing on the feet, on deck, in the
op'en air if tha weather permits,
that is, if it be not raining; this
requires moral courage and con-

siderable force of will and charac-

ter, but it seldom fails to abridge
the period of s, some-

times to confine it to a few hour's
djration, and then the remainder
of the voyago can be enjoyed as
it ought to bo.

The tendency .td nausea on
shipboard is abated somewhat by
any stimulus which acts decidedly
on the nervous system, such as
chloroform, brandy, opiates etc.
Irritants, such as tho strongest
spices, abate nausea; so will great
mental emotions, in short, any
thing that draws ofF the attention
of tho mind. No person can be
sea-sic- k if tho ship be on fire, nor
will a person who is drunk. A
brisk purgative just before going
on board, or a dose of medicino
taken the night before, is good.
Still, tho wisest, most healthful
and most expeditious method of
meeting is to avoid
all preventives, all modicines, and
manfully detcrmino to keep upon
your feet and let it do its worst

Vaccination.

Tho following is the expression
of the American medical associa-

tion, the highest authority on
medical matters in tho United
States: One single and perfect
vaccinatton does not, for all time,
in all cases, protect from tho dis-

ease, but one or more
do; consequently a physician

should recommend
w hen questioned as to its necess-
ity, Somo persons are protected
through life by one vaccination,
some are protected only for a cer-

tain period of timo, its length be
ing undetermined; while some re-

quire to be vaccinated a number
of times.

The system is protected from
contagion when it is no longor
susceptible of vaccine influence,
as tested by vaccination; that is,
trtion it will not Hiatu Liieap.,
pearauce of. the scars furnishes aa

indication that tba system may or
may not again be influenced by
the repeated vaccination.

No Boom at the other End.

The conntry along the western
end of the North Pacific Railroad
is not booming as it is at this end.
Hero new towns are springing into
existence, farms are being opened
and great cattle ranges located,
while on the Puget Sound orPend
d'Oreille Lake division the efforts
to build up ovon onrv lamp nro
likoly to prove a failure. A corres- -

pondont writing from tho scene of?,lt-v- ' aJ"1 'Pt ''""i0 !ii r00'n- - Sold on
to Locatedsuit, purchasers. one

operations in that region says tiiat
Vontnor, the only tjvvn that has

of

been undertaken, is ia depot of
distributing supplies. The town
contains several stores? numerous
saloons, butcher, barber and shoo
shops, Wells, Fargo&Co.'s express
office and a telegraph office.

There are about- - three hundred
t

men and a few families livMng in
the place; about a dozen children
may be seen runningaround, which
gives the place an air of growth.'
Tho freight trains run to within a of
mile of the lake, where over eight
thousand feet of trestle-wor- k ist
to be built before the? cars can cross
tho lake. The graders are located
from Sandy Point to Pack River,
a distance of twelve tr fifteen miles
from Ventnor. Thefre are fifteen ofthousaud white menjon the worh,
and twice as many CMnese. Com of

mon laborers receive $2 2d a day.
?hineso half as much The men

;tv0 in tent3 provided by the com
pany. They aro supplied with
stoves, and in the event of sick-

ness Itor accident a hospital and at-

tendance are provided at a monthly
chargo of $1 for oach man. From
Westwood to the Jake, a distance
of forty miles,-ther- e are no settlers
nor are there any around the lake
not even an Indian being seen in
the winter. The forest stands un-

broken,
to

except as the railroad
grade cuts its way througn troP3
and deep hillsides. The cedar
and other lumber-makin- g timber
is dense and extensive along the
and stretches for miles along the
margin of tho lake. The chances
there fora'eiry are somewhat re-

mote should it have to depend on
a farming community to build it O.

np. Bismarck Tribune.

Sbermsn Uros. Kxpretw

Will receive orders at the store of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your orders on
the slate and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

Room to Rent,
Anyone who wants a nicely furnished

room hi a pleasant locality can be ac-
commodated at Tllrs. Denny Curran's,
near tho Congregational church.

Brnlu and Slerie.
Wells' Health Itenewer, greatest rem-

edy on earth for impotence, leanness,
sexual dibllity. etc., 81, at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO., Portland,
Oregon.

A'otirn to the I'ubilr.
1 have opened a new boot ar.dshoe

store on tho roadway, and am prepared
to do first class work in my line.

1. J. Ar.voLD.
Opposite O. It. & N. Co's dock.

The "Always Hand" stovepipe
shelves at John A. "Montgomery's.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," It Is a
tonic Impurity ot the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation; and thus In-

duces m.uiy disorders, knoirn by diiterent,
name to distinguish them according to el- -
iecis, dui oemgjeany orancnts nr piiises 01
that ureat acni-rl- disorder, lmnuritv l
lllood. Such are Dupep1a, ltHUniun.(fj',
Liver Complaint, Conttlpalioa, A'crrom Dti- -
ordem...... Headache, VatKacht, General Weak- -IT,I rk.-n- .- HmnHi IM.. TL
Pile. Rhmmalitm, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
uaoraen, rimpux. uicirr. nccuma, xc,
tc. Kine or tho BInod prevents and
cures these by attacking the caute. Impurity
ot the blood. Chmistsand-plrysician- s agree
in calling It "thttoostgenulne- - and efilrlrnt
preparation for the"purpos?." "Sold by Drug- -

ttl wii htt1 vflMtuitlmnnhl. H1ma,?."- - r?' "- - ii.- -
uqns, s,ln rttmpnier; ;UTe,iUse on Diseases
ortoo-Bloo- wrpn?d around each boitle

1

Eastern Oysters,
Another flue lot o! Eastern Oysters

lust received at Roscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

ilio WcrVli ttoriaB
It a mammoth sheet, nearly double

iho size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market

ie. It is tnri.Ivied to single
a: 62 00 per j oar in advance.

War! 'Wax! War!

n"firtr front offered free to nnj person
tint will, build :t saw mill in the city of
Williamsport. Lumber we must have
to build this city. We have one store in
running order at nreent. Quite a num-
ber liaenlreatH located homes in this

mile south of Astori i. on tho sunnv side
tli.i hill, on Voium's bay.

J WiLLiAMioy, Sit.

IlAI.ts YhGKTABLi: SICILIAN" IlAIK
Ken'ey.'ei: is a srluntitis combination of
some of the most powerful restorative,
agent- - in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray hair to Its original color. It
makes- - the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-o- ut

of the hair. It furnishes the nutri-
tive, principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and supported. It makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsui-passe- d

as a hair diessiug. It is tli most
economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as Its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional appli-
cation necessary. It Is recoiu mended
and used by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed by the Statu Assayer

Massachusetts. Tho popularity of
Halls Hair Renewer has Incrersed with
the test pf many years, both in this
country and in foreign lands, and'it is
now known and used in all the civilized
countries of the world.

For. Salu nv all Dealers.

Mother ! Slotlicra!! Mothers!! !

Arc you disturbed at night and broken
your rest by a sick child suffering

and crying with tue excruciating pain
cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and

get a bottle of Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlv suf-fer- ur

immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not t"ll you at once
that it trill regulate the bowels, and
give rest to tho mother, and relief and
health to the child. operating like magic.

Is perfectly safe to use In all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the
Uulted States. Sold everywhere. 25,
cents a bottle.

Get your legal blanks - at Tuk
Abt6i:iak office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

JSTVUI citizens of Oregon who desire
inform their fiiemls in the states of

the condition and progress of this state,
can iiave no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing fur this journal,
and having us mail It weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For

B 00 In advance, we mall three copies
of Thk Weekly Astoisiax one year.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Leinemveber & Co.,
LErWEJUVKBEU. II. EKOW2I

SrABLI3UD 1833.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAffiERS AND CURRIERS,

Manufacturers ami Importers ot

LI. KINDS Or

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers iu

Oil, ANJ) TALLOW.
earlligtiest casIi price paid (or Hides and

Tallow.

A. G. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSfVllTHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Ca8
and Court streets.

Ship and Camciy work. Horseshoeine.
Wacons mado and re.alred. Good work
guaranteed.

Stephans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

a iiirr.iiV K.VTiaiTAisjiKvr
Ha o a new bowling alley, the largest and

best In town. Admittance free.

Painter and Rufiner,
HEALEM IK

OLNEY, - ,-- - OREGOiV

HANSEN BRO'S.

Architects and Builders,

HOUSE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
We bnlld good bolts, and refer to those

whom wchave ntted out fur stylo and price.
All work 13 warranted ; as wo guarantea

EatlsI.Ltlon hi all cues.
Office and shop on Cass Stmt, above

Aitor. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine. Shop

BLACKSMITH jgf$$fc
::-."- j. j

SWAP '""$b$'r
Boiler Shop

Allfcln.isof

ENGUBE, CAOTEBY,
AND

STEAMBOAT W0R&
1'roinptly attended. to.

A specialty mide ot repairing

OANNERY DIES,
I'OOT OF LAFAYETTE STItEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton Sirect, Neae Parker House.

ASTORIA. - OREOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LASDlfflARISB BNMNBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty..

A. D. AVass. President.
J. o.IIcstleii, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Tiwisurcr.
Jonir Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner ilain and Chenamas istreoU,

AaTOKlA OIIEQOI..

DKALES U

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated ,

. JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOUi

ncJ other EnzUsh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Eeershaum Pipes, etc,

A flna stock ot
Watt-lie- and Jewelry, 3Iuzzle ami
Breech I.onrtiiiK Shot Guuu and
., EUfiew, Revolvers, Pistols,

and Ammunition
jiakixi:
GliAHSES.

ALSO A OTJJE
Assortment of One SPECTACLES and EYL

OLASaUS.

I. "W. CASE,
IMl'OnTEK AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GfflEUL BECHAMSE
Corner Chenamus and Cas streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

MAG-jKU- G. CROSBY,

Dealer In

HARDI ARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Helens aiii Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD" STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRONS TIN AliraPPER- -

CaDDerjlaDiFisteMs Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Jfono but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Gcmsiaatlf on band

w isljitoi VArfaSLfciM&ai&WASjti&K,. wr S- ':CT

BUSINESS CARDS.

V C. nOLDES, .

NOTAKT PUBLIC, .
AUCTIONEER. COMMISSION AND.

SURANCE-AGEN-

T A. JIcIXTOSff,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ooc!dBt Ilotel Bullrtins.'

ASTOillA - - - OREGOU

1 D. TVIXTOK,

Attorney ard Counselor at Law.

Office In C. - r.irker'i building, on Benton
steect, opKs!to Custom House,

ASTOKIA, -- .- - OREGON.

TAT TXTTIin, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

0rnc-0v- er Uio White House Store.
ltHSIDRNE .At Mpl MunftTiq hrtArdlmr

bouse, Chenamus street, Astoria, OrejSau

CBA.VU, 31. B..
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Boom Xo. S. Antorion Building;.
(nr stairs.)

REsiDENCF-Cor- ner ot Benton and Conn
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

J P. HICIiS.
PENTI8T,

ASTOKIA, - - OttEGOW.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corn
I dis and Sqemocqhe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATY.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA, OREGOh

Q H. BAIX & CO.,
DEALER IS

Doors, "Windows, Blinds, Tran
soma, Iitmlmr, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

btejim Mill near 'Weston hotel. Cor. Geo
evive and Astorstreets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KINDS' OF FJEED,

nay, Oats, Straw,. Wood, Etc.
General atonure and Wh on reason

ible terms. FootoIBentonsI it. Astoria.
Orecon. . .

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
Has recelvedaiarge Invoice or

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality.
And Is now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

DEALER IX

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
Dcelres to call tho attention of the Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that she has received
a large assortmontoi the

LATEST STYLES OP.

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

Fj&xrcnr
Corner Main and Squemoqho Streots.

E.Detrick&Co.,
Sola asents on the Pacific Coart for Tower's

celobrated

OILED GLOTjilka,
for prloe list.)

Importers, manufacturers and dealers in

Twines, Tents, Hose, Cotton Sail
Duck, Belting, Waterproofl'ar- -

paulins, Waterproof Covers,
Patent Solid Cotton

Belting.

No. 5, 7 and S raifqmla, and 108. 110 and Its
Market streets.

l SAN rRANClSCO. caiforsia:
dim

X. . 6. 33KXTEE.
Importer and Wholesale dealer la

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc, Etc ,
The largest and Dncsfstock of Meerschaum
and Amber poods in the city. Particular at-
tention paid to orders from the country and
vessels.

Choiamas street, Astoria, Oregon.
THEO. BKACKEIt. Manager.

3a.X.OEXQ-- . .

CLEANIHa and REPAIRLMG- -

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK; BY

UEORKE J.OVKTT..
Main Street, oppotlW

-- SI

- a
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